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PARIS, September 10.-Official papers
announce the Emperor's health is ' satis¬
factory. TJw.^lmpreM will prpbobly
aoou résolue bor Eastern journey«
MADIUD, September 10.-There are

Blight disturbances here owing to the
removal of volunteers from posts occu¬

pied since tho revolution. Several per¬
sons have been wounded.
LONDON, September 10.-The Bishop

of Bath and Wells has resigned.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Soptomber 10.-The

frontier question between Turkey and
Persia has been settled. The 'Viceroy of
Egypt submits to the demands ot the
Sultan on all points except the budget.The great powers will use all their efforts
to prevent the Sultan from pushing mat¬
ters to extremes.
LONDON, Sop te ruber 10.-The MorningPott says,tee Pope is about rooking greatefforts to convert American negroes. 200

of them nre studying for the priesthood.
HAVANA, September 10.-Lisca left

this city to-day for Sagua, with a bat¬
talion of volunteers. Four strong Spa¬niards put the insurgents to flight iu
Sevilla Bay. Thirty rebels were killed
in a skirmish near Beamon.

Wfishing ton Kew*.

"WASHINGTON, September 10.-Semi¬
official letters, via Key West, say that
QuewMiiiintaOQ men on a /econuoisnuco
towards Lus Tunos. Tho party was at¬
tacked, but succeeded iu reaching tho
rnain "bodyt "with o loss: of thirty-fivokilled; and wounded. On tho 18th, Vol-
taoscda attacked the Cubans' positionfirst with/artillery, and making but littlo
impression,, au infantty charge followed.
.Tho,Oubaus reserved .their fire fdr short
runge; And -compelled ibo Spaniards to
seek shelter behind their artillery. After
ttOrçe hcrurs (pt stich fighting, Valulaseda
attacked tho po sit ion-with his entire
force, which is reported by deserters to
be Tnore thu ti -i.UOU, wherouf half were
regulara. The Cuban force is about
6,000-about 4,000 ara well atmed.
The cbnflict lasted abbrrl five hours,

when Yalmaseda retreated to Los Tunos.
Tho Cuban loss is reported to be soven-
ty-iwo killed, includiug several officers;WÎ'wflùuded severely and 150 slightly; 47
aro missing. 200 of tho Spanish dead
and wounded were left on tba field. The
Onbáns captured 270 prisoners and 400
deserters. Deserters report that Yalma¬
seda bad all his available force in this
engagement, with thirty-two pieces of
artillery, some heavy, and two regimentsof cavalry. The Cubans had thirteen
pieces, of small calibre, and no effective¬
ly equipped cavalry. This battle is thu
first bf auy importance since the com¬
mencement of hostilities and causes
much rejoicing in the Cuban army. A
letter from Havana states that the Go¬
vernment exercises tbe most rigid sur-
voilluuce over the telegraph aud mails.
Commissioners on the part of Great

Britain 'and the United States havo ad-
justoditbts claims arising from the Oregon
treaty.
internal revenue receipts to-day near-
H.OOO.OOO.~

Sherman assumes tho duties of Secre¬
tary of War to-morrow.

. iii t ss s
Domestic News.

NEW YORK, September 10.-Au eugine
on the Erie Railroad exploded near Port
Jarvis to-day, killing four persons.
BOSTON, September 10.-The storm ex¬

tended throughout Now England. Manylives and vessels were lost. Every de¬
scription of vessels dragged their an¬
chors and drifted helplessly about. Tho
schooner Ella Eliza was wrecked off
Peaks Isisnd. Eleven persons were lost.
Tho mud diggers in Portland harbor
were sunk, but the orews were saved.
Tbe fog bell and head light at Portland
were blown over the bank into tbe sea.
KEOKUK, September 10.-The Com¬

mercial Convention adjourned to-day.
Among the resolutions adopted was one
demanding a full share of the diplomatic
appointments, and asking aid from tho
cities and towns on tho Mississippi andtributaries for the establishment of nu

emigrant depot at New Orleans; askingsubsidy for mail steamers from New Or¬
leans to foreign ports, and favoring tho
removal of tho national capital.
MEMTHIS, September 10.-A planter

named Burke, residing near Napoleon,Arkansas, was shot dead, to-day, while
sitting with bis family. Tho assassin is
unknown. .

BOSTON, September 10.-It is reportedthai the paying teller of the Ninth Na¬
tional Bank is a defaulter to tho amount
of $i3o,ooo;

OHAitXjKSTON, September 10.-Sailed-
s tourner Sea Gull, Baltimore; brig M. C.
Bosevelt, Boston; schooonor Wenonah,
Baltimore; schooner Virginia Dare, Wil¬
mington, N. C.

S AL,EH ON MONDAY.-ltoal estate went
at rather a low figure on Monday.The brick building in East Cbcster,
just abovo the Eadroad Hotel, sold
under a foreclose of mortgage, brought$1.500.
The brick building on Gadsden street,

levied upon as tho property of G. Hey-
man, went for $10 over and abovo a
mortgage resting upon it, of about
$5,000.
Other real estate aud some persona!property was sold, but at reduced prices.

I Chester Reporter.
THE CHINAMEN.-Mr. J. H. Oppen¬heim, tho agent of Mr. J. J. Josephs, ro-

quests us to say that orders for Cinna¬
mon cannot bo received after the closo
of this week. About 14,000 Chinamen
bavo already been boon ordered of Mr.
Josephs by thoroughly responsible per¬
sons. Tho oiTico of Mr. Oppenhoim is
at No. 129 East Bay.- Charleston News.
A steam shovel, said to bo capable of

doing tho work of 100 men in loatliug
cars with gravel, lins becu set to work on
an Illinois railroad.
Tho Imperial, of Madrid, says the

chances of tho Duke of Genoa are best
for the Spanish throne.

4r«W' TOrW, **0^t*b**r 4<P5*>on.-Mosey T. Gold 35Jg. Floor steadier.
Wheat l@2c. better. Oorn dull and le.lower. RÄSS pork' 81.00. Lard quiet.Cotton steady, at 34. , , .

7 P. M.4-Ooitdn sitéaay, with galo» of
600 bales, at 31. Ylour-State and West¬
ern steadier; superfine to fancy State
5.85@7.b0; white wheat, Western, 5.65
©7.20; Southern a shade firmer; common
to ohoico extra 6.60@11.00. Wheat-
white Southern 1.65(o LSI. Corn dull,and 2(<£3c. lower-mixed Western 1.16@1.18. Beof quiet. Pork a shade firmer,at 31.00(3-31.25. Lard steady-kottle19J,<@20. Whiskey decidedly firmer, at
1.16(o)1.16. Groceries quiet. Moneyeasier, at 6@7 Gold 35»¿\

BALTIMORE. September 10.-Cotton
dull, at 34. Flour advauced .'^'c.-How¬ard street 6.00(a.6.50. Wheat firmer and
steady. Corn scarce-white 1.25; yellowL24. Oats 80f«}62. Pork quiet. Bacon
active. Lard 19>.,@20'¿. W'hiskoy 1.14
@1.15.

CINCINNATI, September 10.-Whiskey1.08. Pork 32.50.
NEW ORLEANS, September 10.-Cotton

easier; eales 225; prices unchanged; re¬
ceipts 976. Gold 35%.MOBILE, September 10.-Sales of cot¬
ton to-day 100 bales; market closed firm
-low middling 29'..j; receipts 310.
SAVANNAH, September 10.-Receiptsof cotton 1,055; sales 200 bales-mid¬

dlings 30>.<.
AUGUSTA, September 10.- Cotton mar¬

ket more active, but prices easier, withsales of 390 bales; receipts .292-mid¬
dlings easy, ot 30.

,CHABLESTOX,. iSoptomber 10.-Cottondull and prices favored bnyers, with
sales of 105 bales-middlings 81.
LONDON, September 10-Noon.-Con¬

sols 92J8'. Bonds S3.1*.
COLUMBIA MAÂKÏT.

Report for Week muling Friday, S«2>t. 10,1SC0.
PHOENIX OFFICE, OOXBXIUA, Sept. tl, I8fiy-

New cotton has been coming in very freely
during tho past week, and BiidcUjng id now
worth 30c.
There ia no change to not ice in other articles

of country produce.
The following arc buying ratos of South Ca¬

rolina Bank Notos, prepared hy Gregg, Palme r
& Co., Brokera:
Bank of Camden... .75 Exoil»ugo. 12
Bank of Charleston.85 I Plantrra'. 5
Bank of Cheater. .13 | Farinera and ExchgcBank of GeorgetowulB State.fi
Bank of Newberry.. 85 Union.'.».">
Bank SouthGaronnalS I So.Western lt.,obi, 70State South C '1.40 People's.S3State South Ca ,15 | Planters andMecb. ''0
Hamburg. G] Merchants'.Commercial. 2

WHOLESALE I'Rtcr.S CVHKKNT,
COBBECTEB WEEKLY BY lin:

COLUMBIA BOAUB OF TRABKA
APPLES, Vbu.l 25©1 50 MOLASSES,Cuba, 57@f¡2B.vuoiNu.Gunnv28030 NewOrl'us 90©1 00Dundee $ yd 28©30 Sugar H'ao..75©1 25BALE HOPE, Manil.©26 NAILS, \> kegt! 00©7 00N.Y.orWcs^lbl6@15 ONIONS. V'bu«100©l 2.r>BUTTER, Northern ©50 Om, Kerosene^ 60©7">Country, tb.25©35 Machinery_7I5©1 00BACON, llama. ..25©27 I'OVLTHY,Ducks yrSides, V lt,....20©22 Turkova.3 00Shoulders ... 18 ©10 Chickens.20©20BRICES, ~e*l,000 . .<J@12 Geese.
CANDLES, Htierm4U©70 SPECIE, Gold 1 84©1 35Adamantine H>21©25 Silver.1 21©1 25Tallow.14©1G POTATOES, Iris75©1 5t)COTTON YARN2 00@2 10 Sweet, bua 1 00©1 10
CoTTON.Strlct Md©31 RICE, Carolinalb8*@09Middling .. .29 ©30 I East India....
Low Midl'g, 28|@29 ¡ SHOT, ^.<bag. 3 25®3 50
GoodOrdny.ao ©27 SALT, Liverp.2 65@2 75Ordinary... 25 ©2« | SOAP, $lb,.7i@HCHEESE, E.D.lb. 27@30 I BPIHITS, Alcohol,gl4 00
Jfactory.25©28 Braudv .. 4 00©12 00

COFFEE, Rio, t)tt>22©2l) I HolhulGiu.5 00@7 00
Laguayra_29(332 Anerican..2 0B©3 00
Java.87(040 Jam. Rum.C 00©7 ooFLOun. Co. 9 00©lO0O N.E. "..2 00@8 00
Northern. 7 00@8 00 Bo.Whisky350@450GRAIN, Corn 1 35© 1 40 Mononghle250®400Wheat_120©150 Rectified. .1 85© 1 65
Oats. 90©1 00 SDOAB, Crua'd, 18*@l'.lPeas.1 30@1 40 Powdered... 18è@30HAY, Nortn, ^cwt. Brown.12©17Eastern. STABCH, y Ib... Ü.}@11OIUES, Dry, *c'IM2j©18 TEA, Green ttl 00©2 00
Green.©3 Black.1 00@1 50INDIOO, Caro.. .1©1 25 TOBACCO, Chw.C0©l 25

LABD, r-dt>.20©25 8moking,ui..50©l 00LIMBER, Rda 100 f.l 50 YINKOAB, Wine,.70©75Scantling.150 Cider.50©6OShinRloB.^f1000..2 75 French_1 25@150LIME, y bbl. 2 70@2 80 WINE, Cham. 25©32 00
MEATS, l'ork, f<tb. 15$ Port, ^gal300@5 00Beef.8@12 Sherrv... .3 60@6 00Mutton.12* Madeira... 2 50©8 00

Tho Tribune is as correct as it is comic,in remarking about the Gettysburg fail¬
ure:
"It will probably bo tho last inflated

effort to lengthen out tho mercantile
uses of this battle-field, which should
hereafter bo loft as tho nature intended
it, a pleasant cemetery to many brave
dead."

It was a little hard upon that poorlittle school-boy in Porter County, In¬diana, to have administered to him a
tremendous cathartic by the school-mis¬
tress, who construed physical punish¬ment to relato simply to the bowels!"
says a Western exchange.

UNDERTAKER'S NOTICE.-Tho Now
York Sun has this reference to Mrs.
Stowe:
"Old graves re-opeued, and distorted

viows oí the remains of the doad takenand presented by a new process. Applyto H. B. S., Office of Atlantic Monthly,Boston."
Another horriblo Ku Klux murder

near Now Orleans. A truly loyal gentle¬
man has mysteriously disappeared-to¬gether with 8OU10 funds which he held in
trust for freedmen.
Mr. Jos. Kingsbury, who was held in

custody under suspicion of being con¬
cerned in a larceny at Columbia, has
been discharged, ho not being the mau.

[Charleston Courier.
Mr. Frank II. Alfriend (author of the

Lifo of Jefferson Davis) will assist Gen.Colston in tho conduct of the Capo Fear
Academy in Wilmington, N. C.
Tho cotton factors of Memphis havesubscribed 83,000 for a premium ou cot¬ton at the Agricultural Fair.on the 25thof Octobor next.
General Wade Hampton, of South Carolina, will deliver an address at th

opening of tho Georgia State Fair.

Tho lasf number of tho Springfield{täai&)RfyUbHcari, which 'we^havjÈFhndfreqUQflti oo/gasifl^ to speak ot M. the
ablest and most influential Republicanbrg'an ip New England, says:"The supremacy of the party that
elected Gen. Grant is fast passing awayin the South, and it is growing weakerall over tho North. Before the reaction
culminates, and while yet there is time
to temper or avert the shock of defeat,it behooves the head of the administra-
tiou to give earnest thought to the prob¬lems of Southern politios. He oannot
do so better thau by traversing the re¬
gion of secession, gauging its needs and
its desires, and seeking to shape his poli-cy, whether of coercion or conciliation,
KO us to promote its best interests. Wo
urge Gen. Grant to make his next jour¬
ney to the Southward of Washington."Tho Springfield Republican has so
much character as nu organ of its partythat it can afford to speak the plaintruth, as' it takes frequent occasion to
do, and as it docs in tho paragraphabove. The supremacy of the partythatelected Grantis indeed "fastpassiug
away in tho South," as well ns "growingweaker all over tho North." Tho Spring¬field organ thinks that, by pursuing a
wise and prudent policy, ho can temperhis coming defeat, and in some measure
avert tho shock of it, but it holds out
no hope that the defeat itself can bo
prevented. We doubt the justness of
the organ's dohclnsion that he would be
likely to derive advautago from travelingthrough the South, for he would bo sur¬
rounded wherever lie wight go by office-seekers and flatterers andlpárMltesy whowould make it their business to' uecejvoaud dupe him for thoir own peTilfinalbenefit; but, if he would return to his
post in Washington and remain there,and call upon honest patriots and true
statesmen to enlighten him as to bis.
duty toward the Southern States, he |would tlo ranch to promote tho interest?
of the conntrvnnd to save hiaown name,though not bis party, from total shipwreck.-Louisville Couria'-Journal.
THE FRENCH Burras-SPEECH OF THE

MINISTER OEFOREICVN AyrAIRS-THE FM-
PEKOE'S POLICY.-The Prince dc la Tour
d'Auvergne, Minister of Foreign Affairs,in opening the Council-General of the
Vienne, said:

"Thanks to the august initiative, the
power of Which we are accustomed to
admire, France has passed in ii few weeks
from disorder to calm, and from uncer¬
tainty to confidence. To the liberal
message which the country saluted with
its acclamations, have succeeded, first,the Senatita Consultum, submitted at jthis moment to the examination of thc
Senate, and next, the amnesty, which in- !
vitos ns all to rcconciliaton and union. |These are assuredly important acts, and
well calculated to increase our gratitudetowards the Emperor and strengthon oar
confidence in tho fntnre. On iny part, I
feel no way embarrassed in speaking iu
this manner, for I am profoundly con¬
vinced that in this cireumstancol remain
tho faithful interpreter of your thoughts,I doubt not, but that iu effect you all
consider the Government to have en¬
tered frankly upon a line of conduct en¬
tirely in conformity with the aspirationsof tho country; and Iventure to hopothat you will all likewise feel confidentof its persevering. This is its duty ns
well as its desire, and tho assistancewhioh wiso and enlightened men of ull
parties will continue to lend will facili¬
tate its task. Every interest should, be¬
sides, feel confidence in presence of the
cordial accord whioh is daily growingstronger between the nation and the So¬
vereign, who has jost given proof once
moro that he kuows how to protect with
equal firmness our liberties, rights and
honor. I am too well awaro of the senti¬
ments which animate you to doubt for an
instant that such is your manner of ap¬preciating the situation. I shall havo
but a few hours to spend in the midst of
you during this session, and so I will ab¬
stain from entering on those questionswhich aro about to become the specialsubject of your deliberations. I know,besides, that they are in good hands, and
that the interests of our department can¬
not find more zealous or moro expe¬rienced advocates than yourselves."
SALES-DAY.-There was a larger attendance from tho country on last Mon¬

day than on any sales-day for somemonths past. In conversations with
many persons from various parts of theCounty, we find there is a general com-plaint of tho shortness of tho corn crop,aud that cotton is in all stages, from verypoor to pretty fair. We note the follow¬ing sales:

T. S. Jefferys, assignee in bankruptcy,sold ono tract of land belonging to
estate of Robert Ferguson, containing2803£ aoree, at $5.80 per acre, which was
bought by tho bankrupt. Also one tractof 281 acres, belonging to estate ofJohn Massey, for $5.35 per acre, which
was bought by the bankrupt. Also, thehomo place of the same estate, contain¬
ing eight acres, with dwellings, which
was purchased by J. Parks Wilson, for81,525.
Thompson & Jefferys, assignocs iubankruptcy, sold a tract of eight acres,and containing a steam saw-mill, belong¬ing to thc estate of C. J. Pride, for $100.It was purchased by the bankrupt.The Clerk of the Court sold, underdecree, ono tract of lill acres, belong¬ing to estate of J. M. Smith, deceased,tit $2.75 per acre. Also one tract of 32

acres, belonging to same estate, titlo not
good, at 70 cents per acre. These two
tracts were purchased by J. S. R. Thomp¬son. Also one tract of 111 acres, be¬longing to same estate, ut $10.50 peracre-bought by J. P. Hood.
Tho Judgo of Probate sold a tract of

275 acres, belonging to estate of damesWallace, deceased, for $t>80, and the re¬
versionary interest in the widow's dowerfor $10. Purchaser J. F. WnMace.

\_Ybrkville \xquirer.
Napoleon's physician contradicts the

reports about his failing health.

Llbffml DtBMCNMjr and Com«rvft(lv«
H*ppl>J lc»«M"» .

The discussion whioh bas grown upbetween the Journals of tho States as to
the "third party" movement soems td
involve rntbor a question pf nomencla-
tnre-of party designation-than of
principle or policy. However much we
may deprecate the reanlts of reconstruc¬
tion, yet, for the present nt least, they
are "accomplished facts," and it wouldbe folly to ignore them. Negro suffrage
we believe to be "the direful spring of
woes" unnumbered-the instrument bywhich unprincipled men sustain their
"rule and ruin policy;" yet we must ac¬
cept tho situation, and fight our foes
with their own weapons, and vanquishthem, as we truBt wo will, ou lielda of
their owu choosing.The question of suffrage we believe tobe a question belonging wholly to thu
States, but our Legislature has com¬
mitted us to the fifteenth amendment,and no action here eau change tho re¬
sult. However much, thou, wo may en¬dorse the position of tho Ohio Demo¬
cracy on this question of negro suffrage,it is to us no longer a practical issue.Did we stand npou tho same ground, we
might tight with the snme weapons; but
if we of tho South aro to conquer radi¬
calism, we must do it with the aid of the
uegro himself. Hence, whatever name
wo may adopt, whether "Liberal Demo¬
cracy" or "ConservativeRepublicanism,"
we must still stand upon tho Massachu¬
setts platform, accept the facts of recon¬
struction, and ignore all else but practi¬cal issues. To redeem our Stats from
tho oppression of radical misrule is ourtirst duty, and "auti-rudicalism" should
bc; the great rallyiug cry iu the elections
of 1870.-Abbeville Press.

SIONIPTOANCE or PRINCE NAPOLEON'SSPEECH.-The London Times, in an arti-clo on thc Fronoli' situation, says manythink Prince Napoleon's speech was onlya foeler to arrive at knowledge of men's
minds. If so, it was promptly answered.Tho clamor raised places the real liberal
aspirations of Franco beyond a doubt.The Prince's speech may be taken as tho
programme of the Imperial Government,such as must arise when the present menand principles aro removed, and whentho Constitution is reformed ou tho basisof national sovereignty, municipal self-
government and ministerial responsibili¬ty. Prince Napoleon's part in the neworder of things depends ou the chancesof tho Emperor's recovery. Should the
Emperor live, a liberal ministry, withTrinco Napoleon at tho head, would be
an experiment worth tryiug. If the Em¬
peror's absence from tho Cabinet is tobe indefinitely prolonged, it is difficult
to seo who could dispute tho lieutenancyof the empire with Priuco Napoleon.The present crisis in France cannot bo
without grave consequences; aud thoPrince har, placed himself in a positionin which it will bo no good policy for tho
Emperor to dispense with or overlookhim. !
Tho young gentleman who at presentoccupies the throne of the FloweryKingdom, and who declines to receive

upon a footing of equality the Duke ofEdinburg-Qaeen Victoria's secoud son-is not yet fifteen, and is about to be
married. The putting on of such "shanghigh airs" by tho infant Emperor-though the Regent, Prince Kong, is, of
course, nt the bottom of the business-
seems far more than absorb to JohnDull, and he hasn't yet determinedwhethor to laugh or cry. Tho Brotherof the Sun and Moon certainly has some
reason to consider himself a little more
exalted than tho ordinary princes of theearth, but it is likely he could havo re-
ceived, upon a footing of perfect equali-ty, tho young cub of the British lion
without seriously endangering his stand¬
ing in society. But then, as Edinburgis merely the captain of a ship just now,with a Parliamentary allowance of $75,-000 a year, there is no telling what the
result might have been.

RADICAL RESOLUTIONS.-The radical
State convention of Wisconsin, ou tho
1st instant, nominated candidates and
adopted resolutions. It resolved that all
men have an inalienable right to liborty,moaning, probably, that they havo this
inalienable right except whero somo sa¬
trap sees fit to alienato it by orderingthc arbitrary arrest and imprisonment of
mon without trial or accusation. It re¬
solved that liberty of speech and free¬
dom of tho press arc tho best guaranteesof republican institutions, meaning no
doubt, such liborty of speech and free¬
dom of tho press as aro secured by thc
annihilation of tho civil authorities of
States and tho striking down of the ha¬
beas corpus. It resolved in favor of
"prompt acquiescence in the decision of
the peoplo at tho ballot box," moaning,of course, such "prompt acquiescence"
as is exhibited by tho radical authorities
in the decision of tho people of Virginiant tho ballot box.

I Louisville Courier'Journa!.
By ADVICE or THE EMPF.I OK.-Tho

French Senate, which a day or two be-1foro had rejected tho proposed liberal
amendments of tho Senatus Consultant,
touching tho constitution of tho Souate,
by a vote of V¿'¿ to 19, adopted thom on
Monday last, by a voto of 134 to il-no
doubt upon a hint from the Emperor.Thus tho Priuco Napoleon, in his able
speech in support of said amendments,
was, if in opposition to tho Emperor,too strong for tho Emperor himself.

[iVcio York ¡lerald.
The following notico was found posted

on a huge-sized trunk, at a railroad
depot, a few days ago: "Baggage smash¬
ers aro reqnested to handle this trunk
with care, as it contains nitro-glycerine,Greek fire, gun cotton and two live go¬rillas."
Tho reverse of the "meddle." Byronwoko up ono morning aud found himself

famous. Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe
woke up ono morning and found herself
infamous.

. -Tho Qhio~?knnnwiw ?forcibly observée:
"Wealth is ii moat eloquent pleader for
whatever cause"it advocates, und no¬where in the world is wealth so potential
as it ia at Washington. A poor, suppli¬cating, suffering South has been denied
anything like justice or even the rightsof humanity, but a rich and prosperousSouth will bo sure of a very different re¬
ception. The members will not be hos¬tile nor indifferent, nor the lobby so in¬
accessible and refractory as they have solong proved themselves in the history ofthe psst. The fortunes of the Southhave, therefore, thanks to the golden
crop of the year 1809, passed the turn¬
ing point."

-1 ^ » »-

A Russian Prince has written a biog¬raphy of the late Czar Nicholas, inwhich he relates tho following anecdote:Tho Emperor ordered a review, and, inspite of tho entreaties of his doctor, in¬
sisted on riding forth in the cold. Evenwhen he was iu the court-yard of his
palace, Dr. Mundt renowed his supplicn-tions, and begged his Majesty at least to
throw a cloak over him. The Czar re-
m ni ned deaf to every warning. "Sire,
you are ill; it will bo your death;" and at
last, "Sire, it is suicido yon are about to
commit." At this expostulation, Nicho¬
las turned sharply, and asked tho physi¬cian by what authority ho ventured to
scrutinize his thoughts. He held his re¬
view, got a chill, and expired after a
short illness.

There are 80,000 wbite voters iu Texas,out of tho 120,000 registered.

Pine Plantations for Sale.
BY virtue of authority conferred upon un intho will of Theodore S. DuBoao, deceased,wo will soil, to tho highest bidder, at FairfieldCourt House, on SALE-DAY in October next,the Plantation known as FARMINGTON, situ¬ated on Watoree Creek, about 10 miles fromWinmjboro, and containing about 2,200 acres.On this place aro a Dwelling-house and neces¬
sary plantation buildings.

ALSO,ROCK SPRING, situated about four milesabove Winnsboro, and containing about 000acres. Thero aro on this place all thc neces¬
sary plantation buildings.THUMS.-One-third cash; the balance on acredit of ono and two years with annual inte¬rest from Kst January, 1870. Purchasers togivo their iudividll.il bonds with mortgages ofthe premises, and to pay for all papers andstamps. JOHN BRATTON,ROBERT M. DuBOSE,Septll n2 Executors.
PAVILION HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, .S'. C.

Board, Per Day, - - $3.00.
Mus. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Troprietreas.lt. HAMILTON, Superintendent.Sept 10 2mo

Richland---In Probate Court.
VT. W. Rife r.s. T. C. Rife, el al.-In partition.ON motion of J. II. Rankle, Attorney pro]>et., il is ordered that tko creditors of theestate of Jacob Info, deceased, provo theirclaims ' .fore tho Judge ot Probate, on or be-foro the 9th day of October, A. D. 18C0.

WILLIAM HUTSON WIGG,July 10 s Judge of Probate
Richland-In Common Pleas.

Wm. Shiell and John A. Shiell vs. Margaret E.Hardy, et al.-Hill foy Hale of Real Estate.

ÍT appearing that MARGARET E. HARDY,and the heirs or representatives of AdamHardy, aro absent from tho State: Ordered,That they do appear aud plead, answer or de¬mur to tho said bill within forty days from thedato hereof, or a decree pro confessa will betakon against them. By the Court.
D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.AuonsT 20tb, ISC'J.

Aug21_Sept 1 ll 21
State South Carolina- -RichlandCounty.TN THE CO CRT OF PRORATE.Ry William Hutson Wing, Judge of Probatein Richland tlounty.WHEREAS, John D. F. Lever bath ap¬plied to mo for letters of administra¬tion, de bonis non, with will annexed, on theEstate of THOMAS C. TRAPP, late of Rich¬land, deceased. These are therefore to citeand admonish all and singular tho kindredand creditors of tho said doceaacd, to be and
appoar before mo at a Court of Probato for thosaid County, to be holden at Columbia, on the15th day of September, 1800, at 10 o'clock A.M., to show cause, if any, why the said admi¬nistration should not be grantod.Given under my hand and the seal of thoCourt, this let day of September, A. D.18G9, and in the ninety-fourth year of Ameri¬
can Independence.

WILLIAM HUTSON WIGG,Sept 2 Sept lt_Jndgo of Probate.
To Cotton Planters.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, beg leavo to
anuounco to all thoso who have Cottonto Gin and Pack that, on MONDAY, 13th inst.,we will be prepared to receive, Gin and Pack

an v amount ot Cotton, at the low rate of $4PER BALE.
Among other Gins, we use tho Gullet. ThePress used by us is the well known- DedrickHand-power Repeater. 1Sept 9 1 Sl'KNCER A ALEXANDER^Notice to Cotton Planters.
THE subscribers aro now propared to ginand pin k all Cotton sent to them, undertho supervision of a responsible man. Ourgin is the celebrated Gullet patent, whichmakes a samplo that commands ono to oneand a half couts per pound over all other gins.Tho cotton press used is tho Utloy patent,which makes a neat package, and from itssimplicity, durability and power, wo think ithas the preference over all others, and at aloss prico.
Wo will also purchaso from those disposedto sell all cotton in tho seed, paying a fairmarket valuo.
Our location is on tho corner of Assemblyand Lady streets, near the Post Oftico.Our prico fur ginning and packing cottonwill be on as reasonable torms aa any ot hersengaged in the same business.

RICHARD TOZER,Sept S 6 J. H. WELLS.
University of Georgia.

TnE 09th Session of the University openedon September 1. Tho presont organiza¬tion embraces the following Departments:1. Ancient Languages.2. Modem Languages.:i. Relies Lettres.
4. Metaphysics and Ethics.
5. Mathematics.
<>. Chemistry, Geology, Ac.
7. Natural Philosophy.8. Engineering.9. Law.

Students over 10 years of ago aro permittedto elect any department for which they maybo prepared.Tuition, fall tomi.$40Board,per month.120For Catalogues, pi other information, ad¬dress F. A. LIPSCOMB, Secretary,s. pt 0t* _Athens. Ga.
Okra and Tomato Soup,OR LUNCH, every day, at tho PollockHouse. July 10F

u9L\iotioxi Salea.
United States Marshal's Sale.
JACOB LEVIN, AUCTIONEER.

ON tho lGth day of Soptemb.er, at half-past10 o'clock, at tho Auction* Room of JacobLevin, I will fx-11 26 Half Boxes of TOBACCO,tba same bavin-; been declared forfeited bythe United States Court.
L. E. JOHNSON,Sept 7 ll 10_U.Jj. Masshal for 8. C.

United States Internal Eevenne.
D. 0. PEIXOTTO A BON, AucTioNEEna.

THIRD COL. DIST., 8. C..COLUMBIA, September 7, 18G9.

ON FRIDAY, the 17th inst., I will sell 300pounds SMOKING TORACCO, for viola¬tion of Interual Revenue Law.
A. S. WALLACE,Sept 7 ll 17 Collector 3d Diet., 8. C.

The Columbia Female Academy
OPENS on FRIDAY, Ootober 1. For parti¬culars itiquire of tho Principals.JANE H. REYNOLDS,Sept OJIO_8QPHIA M. REYNOLDS.

nStonewall Flour."
THIS justly colebraied br<vpd of VIRGINIAFLOUR can always bo obtained at thcStore of . i

FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.Sept 10_THE POLLOCK HOUSE,101 Main street, Columbia, 8. C.
. % xx. jr. TTL isr% fat o T-T

Just Received,
AFRESH supply of LEMONS, CRACKERSand CANDIES, at KRAFT'S Bakery,'Any ll Imo Main s tr- .:.

Preserving Kettles.
TINNED and Enamcle-' Preserving KET¬TLES, for Bale low, hv

FISHER. LOWR'ANCE AJTSHER^Fulton Market "Beef.
PICKLED Ox Tongues ami 8ugar-cnredBreakfast Strips. For sale bv_June 18 E. A G.* D. HOPE.

Bacon and Flour.
2f\r\f\ BOUNDS BACON.'.UUVJ LL LS. FLOUR, and other good*as.LOW aa thoy CAN BE BOUÛHT, byFISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHRE.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Eye and Peach-Rlow Planting Potatoes.Fine Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIERCK8,Jan 23 _At the Sign of the Watch.

To Rent.

MTHE FINE RESIDENCE and Grouudiof tho late Edward J. Arthur, Esq., iithis city, near thc Charlotte Depot, wilbo rented to an approved tenant. Terms moderate for prompt monthly payments. Appl;to Rev. Wm. Martin, or to
Sept a C SAMUEL W. MELTON.

Smoking Tobacco.
I^QQ POUND'S FRUITS AND FLOW
. iOO pounde-Oommonwealtb,Just received, and a purq artic'.e, for sale s

JOHN O. SEEGERS,July 20 Ale and Lager Reer Depot.
CITY MACHIKFÎ^ORKS, ~

COLUMBIA, fH. C.

THE subscriber is prepared to mauufactuihTEAM ENGINES, Portable and Statioi
arr, of from -1 to 23 horse power. MILLS acMÍLL GEARING furnished at the lowest priiand shortest notice. All work guaranteed.April 1 fimoj_RICHARD TOZER.
Turnips ! Turnips '.--New Varieties.
WINTER FLAT DUTCH,Red Top, Seven Top.Purplo Top Yellow Ruta Raga,Yellow Aberdeen, Amber Globe,Large Norfolk, Hanover, Pomeruneau.Just received at FISHER A HEINITSH.July 23 t_ _ Druggists.ÙRSUlJlîË^IHSfiWÎË,

COLUMBIA', 80UTB '

CAROLINA.
UNDER THE l'ATBOHAOK OF

RIGHT REV. BISHOP LYNCH.

FOR Prospectus, please address "TEMOTHER SUPERIOR," Ursuline Ccvent. Valle Crucis.
_ 8ept 4 3mc

Due West Female College.
jmrn^ OUR 10th year will open MODAY, tho 4th of October. FacufcfiXL^Rj-^sau-e as for yoara past. Tuiti\JfaBgiper Hesnion $'¿0; French $5; MujPajtr (Piano) 124; Boarding in tho C*W\kw lege boarding house, kept by PrKennedy, $12 a month. Fuel and washiabout $3 a mouth. Boarding in other familat about tho same rate. Terms, cash in i

vance. Necessity compels us to make 1small charge for French. Latin is tau'without charge. For Catalogue, «fcc., addrREV. J. I. BONNER, PresidentSept 5^_ _lmUniversity ot South Carolina.
jfif^ THE next Session will begin/ffSk tho Ûrst MONDAY in October, ¡iiiTflr1^**'""'without Interniissi^fQBEtto the ensuing July,
wy Advantages aro'offered at t*n%WW Institution to Students in L( tho graduates being entitled to practicethe Courts of this State;) in Medicine, (course of instruction being extensivethorough, with two written examinations Cing the Session;) in Engineering, Matheitics, Mental, Moral and Political PhilosopHistory, Rhotorio, English Literature,cieut and Modern Languages, and in therions Scientific Schools.

Expenses for Session of nine months:Annual fee, $5.00. Library fee, $10.00; R(Rent fee, $15.00; Tuition foo,-j for eof three schools, $15.00; Tuition in LavMedicine, $50.00. Hoard can bo had at $1$20 per month. Ry messing, it will bo leseFor further informât ion, send for Ca taloc,to thc Secretary of tho Faculty, Rev. O. BiWalker. R. W. BARNWELL,Chairman of FaoultCoLrj.irrA, 8. C., Alignai 3,1869._#11Female Seminary.
Columbia, S. C., Corner of Pickens

Camden streets.
1MIE exercises will be resumed on MONEOctober 4. The scholastic vear will, iiture, eoneist of 9 months, divided into 2 esessions of 4£ months each, terminatiujFebruary 14 and Juno 30.

TT.llMH PER SESSION, PAYABLE IN AnVAMTuition in Spelling, Reading, WritiugArithmetic, Í10.
Tuition in above with Primary GuograHistory, Grammar commenced, $15; acontinued, with Composition, Intcrme-Geography, History,.Ve., $20; tuition Li hiEnglish branches, $25; tuition in AncientModern Languages, each, Î5; Music on P:$20.
Music lossons will be given during the rlar school hours (if desired) without matinterference with other studies. Littlo

as young as 7 years will bo received inteschool, and especial attention paid to the;struction in the eloraoutary branches.
Young ladies who aro tired of tho coi

mont and drudgery of tho school room,who aro still anxious to improve their in
may do so by joining my private class, vwill meet three afternoons in tho week,
per month, payable in advance.

W. MULLIPrincipal for 20 voars of tho Columbi!male Academy, ami during tho war 4 ;President of the Lucy Cobb Institute, At1 Ga. Sept 7 tl


